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Mrs. Louella Edwards Krause
announced the .marrkge of her
daughter, Hilda Josephine to Mr.
Howard Huekabee on November
1, 1952 in Conway, S. C.

Miss Edwards is a graduate of
New Hanover High School.

Mr. Huekabee is formerly of
Fayetteville and now resides in
Wilmington where he has been

. In a candlelight cerempny, Nov- -.

. ember the first at five o'clock on
Saturday afternoon, in the Mount
ZIon Presbyterian .Church, Rose
Hill, Mrs. Louise Oarr pledged

. "Vows with Jennings Bryan Penny
- in an Informal ceremony. The

; (Reverend J. V. Case, pastor of the
Rose Hill Baptist Church, officlat- -'

ed to perform the impressive dou- -
- ble ring service. ,

The church was in candlelight,
: to throw a soft glow over a large

center arrangement of white giant
n chrysanthemums and fern formed

a lovely setting for the wedding
' scene.

Prior to the entrance of the bri-
dal party, Mrs. L. K. Alderman,
organist, and Mrs.. Elmo Teachey,

Maid of honor, Mrs. Grover Book-
er of Rooky Mount, another sister
of the bride, worej an afternoon
gown of rose taffeta, with a full
bouffant skirt. The Basque bodice
was fashioned with a sweetheart
neckline with shirred elbow length
sleeves. She wore a priscilla cap
of rose taffeta and net, matchmg
mitts and shoes dyed to match her
gown, and carried a deep rose nose-
gay of French carnations with rose
and blue ribbon streamers.

Brantley Penny of Wallace was
his brother's best man. Ushers
were Charles Guthrie Jr., of Ken-
ansville, nephew of the bridegroom
and Daniel Cottle of Rose Hill,
brother of the bride.

Mrs. Penny chose for her wed--

employed by the Yellow Cab Co.

wedding date was announced by a
miniture scroll.

soloist, rendered a Half hour pro
The organ ding trip to Cuba a chartreusegrain of 'Nuptial Music,

selections included, 'Oh

Blonde Dorothy Jenkins of
Aulander, N. G, Is the first North
Carolina beauty to enter the 19S3
Maid of Cotton contest. An out-
standing senior at Duke University,
the hazel-eya- d contestant is 21
years old. She will compete with
girls from throughout the
Cotton Belt for the honor of serv-
ing the U. S. cotton industry as its
19SS Maid of Cotton on a glamor-on- s

th international tour.
Dorothy, a talented vocalist, is
president of the Duke Women's
Glee ,Club and soloist with the
Men's Glee Club. She was Chosen
for the university beauty court. A
member of Delta Delta Delta so-

rority, Dorothy also Is active in
Hoof 'n Horn dramatic society and
in the freshman advisory council.
Any girl born in a cotton state
who Is between the ages of 19-2-8,

has never been married, and is at
least S feet S inches tall is eligible
to become Maid of Cotton. Judging
la on the basis ef poise, personality,
iatelligeDoe and background, as
well aa appearance. Application
forma aire available from National
Cotton Connoll, Box 18, Memphis,
Tenn. Contest deadline is midnight,
Deeamber 1.

Ifromise ana grey wool ensemuie assigned
Me', Dekoven; Claire De Lune, 'with a full skirt and close fitting
De Bussy; Sweetest Story Ever bodice topped with a matching eton

Cake Cutting- -

On Friday night immediately fol-
lowing the Penny-Car- r rehearsal,
Mrs. Herbert Cottle, sister in law
of the bride, entertained the wed-
ding party and immediate fam-
ilies at a cake cutting in her home.

In the dining room the brides
table was covered with a handsome
linen and lace , cloth and held aa
its center piece a two branched

jacket To complete ber costume
she wore m grey cloche with other
accessories of black. The white or-
chids lifted from her prayerbook
added the perfect touch.
1 The bride and groom will be
at home In Rose Hill. The bride,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Sweaters are the quick, appealing answer to the shivery discomfort of nippy fall weather, and girls
go for these practical chill-chase- rs in a big way Smart, plain type (1) worn by "The Happy
Time" star, Linda Christian. Hollywood sweater queen, is suited for afternoon wear. Rugged
individualistic style (2) comes in handy when picking a bone or two with a friend. This style is
most preferred by the top-d- og social set Smoothie, dressed for evening (3), wears a smart peek-a-b-

sweater with a scoo-oo-o- op neckline and three-quart- er sleeves. Any garment as classy as
a sweater naturally leads to the choosing of "Miss Sweater Girl." This honor goes to shapely Jean

Davis of Alabama (4) who was crowned at a Kmv York r v

; Told', Stultz; 'Liebestraum, Ustt;
lEtude No. 6', Chopin; and Mrs.

' Teachey sang "Because and The
'Lords Prayer. The traditional

r wedding marches were used for the
processional and recessional.

The bride given In-- marriage by
y ber brother, Herbert Royal Cottle,

of Rose Hill, wore for ber wedding

SOLID SILK Beginning and
end of silk hose manufacture is
seen above. Pretty Joan Kna-mlll- er,

all smiles, examines a
silk stocking made from un-

wound cocoon fibers spun by the
silk worms wriggling in fore-
ground. Eating mulberry leaves,
the worms make cocoons like
those on the table edge. More
than 80,000 of the insects live
and work in what is probably
America's only silk mill, built
in 1812 in Mansfield, Conn. They
est two ton of leaves annually.

crystal candelabra with epergnet--
tes filled with white pom poms and
fera and pom poms silhouetted the
candelabra. ;Jerry M. Cottle of Rose Hill, is a

graduate of Rose Hill High Schoola lovely afternoon gown ol JJior From one end of the table, Mrs.
Charles - - Guthrie of Kenansvilleblue nura silk taffeta. Th basaue and Chicago School of Nursing.

hruiloo ws fashioned with a wide The groom, the son of the late presided to serve the three-tiere- d
athum neckline wtth shirred el-- Mr. and Mrs. Early R. Penny of !Lu..Mv. tk. .

Stati6n in Washington, D. C.
The wedding will take place in

Annacostia Receiving Station Cha-
pel, Saturday, November 29, 1952.
The couple will reside In Wash-
ington, D. C.

ef Mrs. Louise McGrann of Detroit
Lakes, Minnesota.

M3ss Futral ds an employee of
the FBI. Mr. McGrann is a pho-

tographer mate 2nd class USN,
stationed at Annacostia Naval Air

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Lauty J. Futral of

Beulaville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Iris Cleo,
to John Patrick McGrann, the son

"bow length sleeves, from this fell Kenansville is a, graduate of War-- 0e nM eat the first v traditional
un (nniui wumuurv nun. mr " wouuu slice and zrom ine opposite end
shoulder length veil of bridal 1- 1- 'Wake Forest College. He .is assoc- - pUBea was poured by Mrs. Howard es Guthrie Jr. of Kenansville, Mr.
lusion was softly draped- from laiea wnn nu oromer m me uuua- - Cottle. Assisting In. serving were and 'Mrs. Daniel Cottle, Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Cottle, Mr. and Mrs.
L. K. Alderman, Mr. and Mrs. How

ing supply vo. oi wauace. i Mrs. Graham Fussel and Mrs. Elmo f So Finer In Carolina''
Y ... :Teachey,

ard Cottle, Miss Katherine Cottle

velvet leaf halo, trimmed with seed
: pearls. She also wore short white

kid gloves and satin sandals dyed
to match her gown. Her only or--'
natnent was a single strand of

meat balls, ground beef patties and
hamburger pies of various kinds
all are family favorites.

(No matter what the season, you
can always count on ground beef
either the ready ground kind,
which is a high quality product
when purchased from a reliable
meat dealer, or the beef which you
have ground to order.

When you're having beef ground,
hiinir u a sood choice. It's more

Mi,

Candlelight was qsed for the
lovely occasion of all white in the
dinning room and all yellow in the
living room. The serving table

of Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Tea-
chey, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry H. Cottle,
Mr .and Mrs. Albert Cottle and Mr. 1

4held the mammoth bridal bouquet and Mrs. George Carr.

Stag Party
k1

j pearls. She carried a white satin
' ' prayerbook outlined with nylon net
I - and stephonosls centered with

white purple - throated orchids,
. and showered with satin streamers

j. and stephonosls.
economical than round steak and

loaves and basted with catsup or
barbeque sauce while baking. 2:
Baked in layers with a seasoned
bread stuffing and served with hot
tomato sauce or gravy,
ground with the steak when using
it for loaves or patties. For meat
loaves, the addition of a little
ground pork or some pork sausage
me3t adds Juiciness. Many people
prefer beef ground twice. This is
a good idea, especially if you have
smal) children in the family.

Here are a few reminders for
serving ground beef to your fam-
ily in a variety of tasty ways:
GROUND BEEF PATTIES L
Browned and cooked in mushroom

contains enough fat to be Juicy
Mr. Brantley Penny entertained

many friends at a stag party, hon-
oring his brother, Jennings Bryan
Penny of Kenansville on Thurs-
day night in Room at

and tender. Ground fteei steaK is
somewhat more expensive per lb.,

but if you prefer this cut for grin

of white giant chrysanthemums
fern and pom poms, and yellow
chrysanthemums decorated the liv-
ing room.

Brides Lancheon
Prior to the Penny - Carr wed-

ding at five o'clock Saturday after-
noon in the Mt Zion Presbyterian
Church, Mrs. Howard Cottle and
Mrs. Louise Carr entertained the
wedding party and immediate fam

CAFETERIA
SPECIAL LUNCH DAILY

111 N. James St Goldsboro, N. C.

The wedding out of town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Guthrie,
Jr. of Burlington, Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Gavin, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gu-
thrie Jr., of Kenansville; Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Rlvenbark, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Hanchey,Brantly Penny, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Nicholas, Mr. and
Mrs. Leady Rlvenbark Jr., of Wal-
lace, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Booker,
Mrs. Speo Booker, Mrs. Steve Book-
er, Mrs. Tom Smith, Miss Sue Shoe-
maker, Mrs. Myrtle Batts of Rocky
Mount, Miss Edna Lamb of Clin-
ton, Miss Evelyn Penny of Beula-vlll- e,

Mrs. Margaret MacArthur,
Mrs. G. C. Pate of Fayetteville. .

Announcement Party
: Mrs; Penny was the receipitent
at many parties; Mesdames George
Carr, Herbert Cottle and Albert
Cottle entertained at a canasta par-
ty in October at the home of Mrs.
Carr, when her engagement and

Lake Tut. ' The stags were gentle
ding. Its well o nave a mue su

uce. 2. Stuffed with bread and
nnton dressing and cooked in
thickened consumme. MEAT LOA

manly entertained with Jokes and
a delicious turkey dinner with all
the trimmings.

Recent Bride

Auenaing sue onae aa aumn
Of honor was her sister, Mrs. Geo--"
rge Carr of Rose Hill. She wore
u afternoon gown made from

blue taffeta with a full
skirt and trimmed wtth rhlne--v
stones. The basque bodice was
shioned with a flattering low, cut
neckline with cap sleeves, and a

" small stand up collar. Her hexd-- -'

dress was blue net and rhinestones.
. She wore blue swede and nylon
- shoes and silver mitt gloves. She

carried a pink nosegay of French
carnations with pink and blue rib--

VES 1. Baked in lnttiviauai
ilies at a deUclous turkey dinner In

-T-INGA NURSER-Y-the dining hall of Lke Tut.
The guest were the bride and

groom elect, Mr. and Mrs. Grover By Using Their Creative Streak Women

Anil Girls Turn Out Attractive ClothesFeted At ShowerBooker of Rosky Mount, and Mrs.
Margaret McArthur of 'Fayetteville,
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Guthrie, Jr.,
of Burlington, Mr. and Mrs. Charl-- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Herring Jr.,

who were married at the Methodist
Church recently were honored at a

it up or 'dressing it down' so to
sneak. Of course, here again, the

CASTLE HAYNE, N. C.

Nursery Located 3 Miles
North of Wilmington, N. C.

On Castle Hayne Road.

Highways 421 and 117

occasion, as well as the costumemiscellaneous shower given by Mr,
and Mrs., waiter Herring, Sr. on
Friday evening at their home west
of Warsaw.

Upon arrival, Mrs. Herring was

CAMELLIAS & AZALEAS

Write for Price List.

Do you like to sew and create?
Most women and girls do says Mary
Em Lee State College extension
specialist in clothing.

And if you do enjoy being orig-

inal and using your creative streak,
you can make many of your own
clothing accessories. Accessories
that show good taste are often way
out of line as far as price is con-
cerned, and by making your own
you can have a lot of fun and at
the same time save yourself a great
deal of expense.

Patterns for attractive neckwear,
bags, hats and gloves are found
in almost all popular pattern books
at your local department stores.

Accessories are very expressive
of certain modes and personalities,
explains Miss Lee. They can be
dressy, 'tailored, feminine, exotic
and very dramatic according to the
wishes of the wearer. Accessories
can completely change the charac-
ter of the suit or dress 'dressing

and personality, will enter into the
decision.

The use of artificial flowers as
an accessory comes and goes with
the se?eons. They can strike a
small colorful note as can no other
small accessory. For winter, Miss
Lee suggests velvet, satin and
heavier flowers in deep rich colors

for spring and summer in pastel,
lighter weight fabrics.

At the present time costume
jewelry Is enjoying a bright spot
in women's wardrobes the country
over. Everyone is wearing H and
enjoying it, too. But Mirs Lee
cautions those who love costume
jewelry not to wear too much of
it at a time. Overdoing it makes
you look much more like a gypsy
than a smartly dressed lady. Use
a definite need to achieve the best
results.
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VISIT

presented a corsage of pink carna-
tions. About forty guests at-

tended and enjoyed the games and
contests led by Mrs. Bobby Hudson
and Mrs: Dillard Whitman. A
chicken salad plate with pickles,
potato chips, pink angel food cake
was served. ,

Among the out of town guests
were : Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bart-let- t,

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Whitman
ot F.'yetteville; Mr. and Mrs. David
Cockeroft, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Hudson, Alton MoGee and Mrs.
Shaw Pinytello of Turkey.

Assisting in serving were Mrs.
Cecil Westbrook, Mrs. Vought
Ridge, Mrs. Walter Herring and
Mrs. Melvln Herring.

ft c , .......
of reckless driving; 64 for driving
after license revoked; and 49 for
transporting liquor.

Miscellaneous violations such as
larceny of automobile, hit and
run, manslaughter, improper use of
driver's license, unsatisfied judge-
ment, incompetency, and habitual
violator brought the total num-
ber of October convictions to

the majority of them North
Carolinians.

Hibernian's
Pre-lhanksgiv-

ing

Sale
BEGINS THURS. NOV. 13

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Ladies' Flannel Gowns $1.00

Hello

There...
Ladies!

. infl

1966 Motorists

Lose Priviledges
The Department of Motor Ve-

hicles reported today that 1,988

motorists lost their legal driving
privileges dn October, with convic-
tions for drunken driving leading
the list with 866.

In its regularly monthly sum-
mary of violations requiring the

- jsacli distjacUre lnTzttio
tbcrmographod on 25 tttgn in

If 'II cfaina-vrbl- te TcHum papcci I
IB: III r 1, j . f - . f

grrinf yo fin raised lettedogS0frf7-O-O

10OfrflXSO r ,.. that soaks ofth.ft All we have been taught about
IFiUt dombU envelop economy and thrift nas oeen

thrown into the discard.SM flllMOS surrender of operators' permits
the Department reported 145 con

Hello!
.The pet of the menu planner's

existence is ground beef. All the
family loves It, it has a hundred
different uses and joy of Joys
it's one of the thriftier meat buys.

Best, of all, hamburgers help to
solve the everyday problem of
feeding the family meat loaves,

Today's Patternvictions for two omenses oi arunK-e-n

driving; 92 for speeding over 75
mph; 84 for two cases of speeding
over 55 mph; 79 for two offenses

,1-

2 ForLadies'

v.
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Mi

Announcing Opening
or

Margaret's Beauty Shop

Friday, November 14

In Chinquapin

Owner-Operat-

TTFSI Sl,KX33,x'
The i

Margaret Futrell

imt mil til Wit 9W nil IXi.- - FTi, lTW, tHlt

AZALEAS - CAMELLIAS

Nylon Hose (Reg. $1.00) 97c

Sheet Blankets (Reg. $1.50) ....99c

All Ladies' SUITS and COATS

GREATLY REDUCED

LOUIS MARCUS
DONNY BROOK
OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS

MEN'S SUITS REDUCED

ROCKINGHAM
CURLEE
SEWELL

Reg. $42.50 $32.89

Reg. $45.00 $36.77

save on winter needs at

LibermaiVs
IN, WALLACE;' N. C

13n. fan! CtosJL' '

HOLLIES - SASAtlQUAS

J i ; All.Stpes in Hardy Varieties. ,

;
' Asalqa prices start at 50c, Camellias and Sasanouas

( ' 1.M and Hollies lJf. , The Sasaaquas are now
'

hleoaauMr,

Nursery and Gardens open daily 8:00 to :00, Sun-

days 1:00 to 6:00. .

Also matchiag reptifa' eardftj ' 1

v response oards, thank yon cardt
at home cards and iaformalaj
- Come in today and make your

choice from our
fFlower Wedding Lumw catalogi

MFWCW

9296 I 12--20: 40,

rw IflkulflkftsSEE OUR ATTRACTIVE SAMPLE BOOK -
LOW PRICES QUICK SERVICE

Hundreds Of Selections To Choose Fom
Work Guaranteed

LAUREL LAKE NURSERY

I Laurel Lake ,
' '

. Salemburg, N. C. U

Pattern 8296: Misses' Sues 12,
14, 16, 18, 20; 40. Site 18 takes
4 yards h fabric"

Send Thlrty-ft- v cents In coins
tor this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept. 232 West
18th St, New Tork 11, N. T. Print
NAME, ADDRESS with 20NE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

,N. C.
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